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STRATEGIC WORKFORCE
ACTION AGENDA

Recent public health workforce reports have identified the political, economic, 

social, technological, and health-related trends that require the application of skills 

and approaches well beyond traditional public health practices (see references). 

In response, national public health agencies and consortia have called upon 

public health practitioners to build leadership and strategic capacity to address 

these emerging trends. Increased capacity is needed to fully comprehend and 

persuasively communicate public health issues, to organize diverse partnerships 

to address complex challenges, and to implement sustainable policy and health 

systems change. To build this capacity nationwide, a coordinated system of 

effective, efficient, and quality learning opportunities is needed. 

In this evolving environment, public health professionals have an opportunity to 

engage their partners and the public to create new and renewed value for the 

skills and practice of public health. The Public Health Learning Network (PHLN) 

Strategic Workforce Action Agenda (Action Agenda) builds on the themes found 

in previous reports, while adding relevant state and local voices to paint a more 

comprehensive picture of our workforce development system.  The Action Agenda 

highlights the system’s gaps and potential for enhancement and emphasizes that 

a more robust and coordinated approach to workforce development is necessary 

to address the diversity and complexity of challenges faced by public health.  

 

PUBLIC HEALTH
LEARNING NETWORK
Educating Professionals, 

Elevating Practice.

Building the capacity of the public health workforce 
to adapt in a changing world.

BACKGROUND:

With sincere thanks to Dr. Mark Edgar, for his leadership on conducting the focus groups and 

key informant interviews, and to the participants from national public health partner 

organizations, training centers, and state and local public health agencies 

who shared their wisdom and experience.
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Purpose: Recognizing the need for more coordinated workforce development, the PHLN embarked on a 

project to develop a Strategic Workforce Action Agenda.1 The project aimed to identify how PHLN might better 

lead, coordinate, and expand the public health system’s workforce development capacity. The project asked 

four essential questions:

PURPOSE AND DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

The Public Health Learning Network, initiated in 2014, is the nation’s most 

comprehensive consortium of public health educators, experts, and thought leaders 

organized around meeting workforce development gaps and trends more effectively. 

The PHLN is convened by the National Coordinating Center for Public Health Training 

at the National Network of Public Health Institutes (NNPHI) and includes 10 Regional 

Public Health Training Centers (PHTCs) at accredited schools of public health along 

with their partners. With the collective capacity to meet evolving workforce needs, the 

PHLN provided workforce training and workforce development support that reached 

499,301 professionals between 2014-2017.

Data collection and analysis: Using an environmental scan design, the project team first conducted a 

document review of major public health workforce development reports, plans, and peer-reviewed literature to 

a) identify existing themes, b) develop an interview guide, and c) guide subsequent data collection and analysis. 

From August – November 2017, the team engaged an external workforce expert to conduct a) key informant 

interviews with national level public health organizations and b) focus groups with PHLN members and practice 

partners. To obtain further expert review, validation, and input, the project team shared the results for discussion 

and feedback several times with PHLN members and twice with large national audiences: once during a webinar 

and once at the Public Health Workforce Forum.

1

2

3

4

WHAT ARE THE MAJOR PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEMS CHALLENGES AND ISSUES?

HOW ARE CURRENT WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT APPROACHES RESPONDING

TO THESE CHALLENGES?

WHAT NEEDS TO BE CHANGED?

HOW CAN WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT APPROACHES IMPROVE?

1The project was deemed exempt by the institutional review board of the University of Illinois at Chicago (Research Protocol # # 2017-0753).

https://vimeo.com/286352664
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DATA SOURCES

Results: A total of 43 public health experts participated in data collection and analysis, representing a variety 

of size, levels, and types of public health organizations. Experts represented small county health department leaders, 

state health departments, state health associations, public health institutes, large city health departments, territorial 

departments of public health, and academic public health programs. Participants were mostly in leadership and/or 

managerial roles such as manager of workforce development, director of nursing, director of health promotion, 

director of performance management, assistant secretary for health, and state policy director. Participants shared 

about the public health challenges and workforce development needs (described below) that were then used to 

inform a) recommendations for how workforce development efforts could be improved and b) opportunities for 

the PHLN to contribute to those improvements.

SOURCE NUMBER TOTAL INCLUDED

Document Reviews Fifteen public health reports N=15

Qualitative Inquiry Total participants N = 43 from 41 organizations

2 focus groups with PHLN faculty
and staff 
2 focus groups with state and local public 
health partners

N = 11

N = 18

Key informant interviews with
National Public Health Organizations

N = 14
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“Challenges include an emphasis on really addressing 
social determinants of health and not just having evidence 
based practices that you can pick up and easily integrate. 
They require so much more multi-sector work and maybe 
longer term strategies. They’re not small programs. 
They’re big systems changes.”

 • The traditional roles of public health remain, but participants noted the pressure of new
expectations being added to their current scope of work. Participants indicated needing
technical knowledge, alongside the ability to apply information to diverse settings.

 • The role and responsibility of public health agency practitioners was described as conveners
and facilitators of intersectoral work to address community health priorities and health
inequities. This is an example of the intersection of traditional public health functions (i.e.,
conveners, facilitators) with complex community challenges (i.e., intersectoral work, health
inequities).

 • The potential for public health agencies to engage with the public and with partners in a
way that builds constituency and community momentum is underdeveloped, especially as a
strategy for addressing the social determinants of health.

Traditional public health functions remain important, but there is also a 
need to build new partnerships and constituencies to address complex 
public health challenges.

 • A broad range of challenges are faced by the public health workforce, from technical
issues, like conducting environmental health inspections or quality improvement processes,
to more emergent topics, such as addressing the social determinants of health or racism.

 • There was a strong call for leadership skills to help practitioners navigate multiple challenges
simultaneously. Participants stated that the most commonly mentioned challenges are systemic
and complex — challenges with many problems embedded within them and for which no one
person or program can address.

Challenges are diverse, and many represent “big systems changes.” 

PUBLIC HEALTH CHALLENGES
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The workforce is unavailable and/or unprepared to respond to 
public health challenges.

 • A workforce shortage due to retirements and an inability to replace positions threatens 
public health capacity. Participants validated statements from other national workforce 
reports but with a strong sense of urgency and emphasis on the impact of these position 
losses on practice. 

 • A gap exists in planning for and preparing the upcoming workforce. Positions are often       
not being replaced, or if they are, new graduates do not want to apply. Furthermore, recent 
graduates who do apply are unprepared to enter the workforce.

 • Education and training available for students and current workers is focused on technical 
content and/or single skills rather than integrated competencies. 

 • There is a lack of creative strategies at the local, state, and national level to increase the 
human resource pipeline for filling public health positions or preparing students to enter the 
public health workforce. 

 • Participants emphasized the need for “interchangeable” public health positions, with training 
standardized across an agency so that there are more employees with diverse skill sets, 
rather than many content- or skill-specific positions.

“In one year, I lost most of my management team that had 
been here for 10 to 20 years… Most of my current management 
team and supervisory level staff feel like it’s just every day 
they’re coming in to deal with a crisis… How do we address an 
issue that we just don’t have enough people to…handle, or we 
don’t have educated people to handle?”

 • Workforce development funding has not caught up with emerging challenges.  Available 
funding is often misaligned with community health challenges or addresses specific 
categorical topics, making it difficult to help practitioners integrate the skills needed to 
address complex challenges. 

Funding for workforce development should reflect community needs 
and help practitioners and partners collaboratively integrate 
skills and topics.

Challenges are diverse, and many represent “big systems changes.” 
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A stronger, more coordinated infrastructure for training is needed.

 • A strong need exists for a shared national vision and conceptual framework for public 
health workforce development. Participants also called for stronger training coordination 
and greater clarity on how public health workforce development is carried out in ways that 
reflect practitioners’ needs. 

 • More opportunities for multi-dose, multi-modal training are needed to help practitioners 
integrate skills and topics while also addressing real-time challenges. A one-time only training 
model will not suffice.

 • Participants echoed previous workforce development reports describing a need for more 
flexibility in training access, such as just-in-time training or training during breaks or lunch. 

 • More diversity in what is considered “training” is needed. Respondents emphasized wanting 
intentional opportunities for greater engagement in the learning process, such as with                                                                                                     
peer-to-peer learning, mentorship, or technical assistance help discuss and address                     
real-time challenges. 

Public health practitioners need quality, multi-modal training to promote 
learning that supports diverse outcomes and outputs.

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT NEEDS 

“… whether it’s housing insecurities or racial inequities or 
food access or any of those things. Those are the types 
of things we’re seeing in community health improvement 
plans… [practitioners] need to know how to address those, 
and how to work across sectors and how to piece funding 
together to implement interventions and policy changes.”

“We need a shared vision of what a system would do.”
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Funding for training should be geared toward practical application
and integration of learning to address system changes. 

Coordinators of workforce development and learning opportunities
can play a strong role in making training more accessible.

 • While technical content is still needed, training that helps practitioners integrate content                           
and skills to engage diverse partners and address challenges is needed even more.

 • Training opportunities from multiple training producers should be better aligned 
and coordinated to help leverage funding, address priority needs, and communicate 
training.

 • The quality and outcomes of trainings need to be well-defined to guide practitioners to 
the best opportunities quickly.

Public health practitioners need quality, multi-modal training to promote 
learning that supports diverse outcomes and outputs.

“It gets difficult because funders want credit for delivering…
content in specific [topical] lanes. It’s much more difficult 
to get the funders’ attention on training products that fill in 
the space between the [topical] lanes…between nurses and 
environmental health, between physicians and environment 
health, for example. It’s the space between the professions 
where all the action is, but no one owns that.”
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1. Expand PHLN membership to better connect with other workforce development and 
capacity-building efforts.

The current workforce development resources are inadequately aligned with each other, not well-defined, and not 
fully relevant or accessible to public health practitioners. There are several opportunities for the PHLN to better 
lead, coordinate and expand the public health system’s workforce development capacity. 

2.  Develop and apply a framework to measure and evaluate what learning is expected 
      from different types of training.

3.  Promote best-practice, as well as promising approaches, for training and capacity building.

4.  Formalize the PHLN structure to support national coordination, develop and focus on
     specialized areas, and foster infrastructure building across and within states.

5.  Create a system of programs for all levels of public health practitioners focused on 
     building mentor relationships and supporting the workforce pipeline.

PHLN AGENDA: ITEMS FOR ACTION 

PHLN has the potential to connect to, leverage, and align training and workforce development occurring in 
other public health and related sectors. While no one group can capture all national training, more can be 
done to identify and show alignment among various training opportunities. PHLN can play a lead role by 
making meaningful connections with other workforce development efforts, within public health and related 
sectors. PHLN can also connect with other workforce development-related funding streams to contribute to 
PHLN’s systems (e.g., Elevate, the Navigator) to encourage cross-communication and coordination of training. 
Examples of funding streams include but are not limited to Total Worker Health grants from the National 
Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), the Prevention Research Center, and the Maternal Child 
Health National Workforce Development Center.

There is no conceptual framework that identifies, defines, and integrates learning needs with actual community 
challenges and links these to anticipated outputs and outcomes. Such a framework could be used to help 
practitioners identify needs; help PHLN to assess products to ensure there is diversity of learning approaches 
and content to better meets learning needs; and support research to measure workforce development 
effectiveness and quality.

PHLN can explore connecting, coordinating, and expanding opportunities for fellowships, internships, 
practicums, and any student practice opportunities into a more robust system of workforce pipeline support. 
In addition, PHLN can help to develop longer, required, practice-based experiences that mutually benefit 
public health organizations and students through longer training and exposure to complex issues.

There are a variety of training and capacity-building models that likely meet the needs of learners today, but 
coordination is needed to highlight effective approaches across models. This coordination can clarify best and 
promising practices for practitioners and help other workforce development experts learn from each other.

A formalized PHLN could include a PHLN National Advisory Board to oversee and lead workforce development 
in the United States; working groups to help deepen the focus and rigor for workforce development; and 
learning communities at the local, state, and national levels to promote stronger connections to training grants 
and opportunities.
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In the spirit of action, Regional Public Health Training Centers and PHLN have already begun to incorporate 
the Agenda actions and recommendations into their work creating and promoting high-quality, relevant, 
and accessible training opportunities for the public health workforce. Please sign up for Elevate, a periodic 
publication from the PHLN, to keep in touch and get engaged.

For questions related to the PHLN Strategic Workforce Agenda, please contact jmckeever@nnphi.org

1. Expand the definition of “training” to include diverse approaches that reflect learning needs.

 • Define different types of workforce development that may meet learning needs, including content         
or skill needs.

 • Employ diverse approaches to learning that integrate skills and cross-cutting competencies over time.

2. Define learning as a comprehensive process, not as a single training event or series of events, 
but a holistic approach to addressing how to create systems change.

 • Increase diverse learning opportunities that promote connection and learning from colleagues at all 
levels in the public health system.

 • Create learning communities around complex challenges. 

 • Establish learning institutes to promote real-time, real-world reflection and application for integrating 
and applying knowledge and skills in practice over longer periods of time to allow for trial and error       
of application.

3. Assess current availability of and best practice for diverse learning opportunities.

4. Expand learning opportunities on structural and social determinants of health and racism.

5. Find ways for the public health students and new public health workers to gain integrative 
skills for long-term contributions to public health systems, population health improvement,  
and equity.

6. Evaluate learning in practice to build approaches that address complex issues.

7. Evaluate the impact of different learning types on practice and ultimately, health outcomes.

OVERALL RECOMMENDATIONS 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

 

Out of this process, several recommendations emerged for PHLN partners. We encourage all who are engaged 
in workforce development to incorporate the following recommendations into programs, especially those who 
develop, provide, and evaluate learning:

https://us11.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=239198fe40d064f8b332c8c13&id=cca4b7d5ee
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The PHLN Strategic Workforce Action Agenda project was designed, implemented, and presented by

REGIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH TRAINING CENTERS

Region I: 

New England Public Health Training Center
Boston University, School of Public Health

Dr. Anne Fidler

Karla Todd

Region II: 

Region 2 Public Health Training Center
Columbia University

Marita Murrman 
Samantha Cinnick

Region III: 

Mid-Atlantic Regional Public Health Training Center
University of Pittsburgh

Elizabeth Van Nostrand

Linda Duchak

Region IV: 

Region IV Public Health Training Center
Emory University

Dr. Melissa (Moose) Alperin

Laura Lloyd

Michelle Carvalho

Hilary Merlin

Great Lakes Public Health Training Collaborative
University of Illinois at Chicago

Dr. Christina Welter

Sophie Naji

Region V: 

Michigan Public Health Training Center
University of Michigan

Dr. Angela Beck

Phoebe Goldberg

Region VI: 
South Central Public Health Training Center
Tulane University

Dr. Luann White

Charles Shorter

Region VII: 

Midwestern Public Health Training Center
University of Iowa

Dr. Tanya Uden-Holman

Laurie Walkner

Region VIII: 
Rocky Mountain Public Health Training
Colorado School of Public Health

Dr. Elaine Scallan Walter

Sarah Davis

Region IX: 

Western Region Public Health Training Center
Arizona University

Dr. Douglas Taren

Abigail Stoica

Region X: 

Northwest Public Health Training Center
University of Washington

Dr Betty Bekemeier

Barbara Rose

National Coordinating Center for Public Health Training
National Network of Public Health Institutes

Dr. Vincent Lafronza

Jennifer McKeever

Dorothy Evans

PUBLIC HEALTH
LEARNING NETWORK
Educating Professionals,

 

Elevating Practice.

This project was supported by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the U.S. Department 

of Health and Human Services (HHS) as part of an award totaling $850,000 with 50% percentage financed 

with non-governmental sources. The contents are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the 

official views of, nor an endorsement, by HRSA, HHS or the U.S. Government.

https://nnphi.org/member/region-i-new-england-public-health-training-center/
https://nnphi.org/member/region-i-new-england-public-health-training-center/
https://nnphi.org/member/region-ii-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-ii-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-iii-mid-atlantic-regional-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=60
https://nnphi.org/member/region-iii-mid-atlantic-regional-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=60
https://nnphi.org/member/region-iv-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-iv-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-v-great-lakes-public-health-training-collaborative/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-vi-south-central-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-vi-south-central-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-vii-midwestern-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-vii-midwestern-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-viii-rocky-mountain-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-viii-rocky-mountain-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-ix-western-region-public-health-training-center-university-of-arizona-mel-enid-zuckerman-college-of-public-health/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-ix-western-region-public-health-training-center-university-of-arizona-mel-enid-zuckerman-college-of-public-health/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-x-northwest-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/region-x-northwest-public-health-training-center/?parent_id=64
https://nnphi.org/member/national-coordinating-center-for-public-health-training/
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